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 QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

 “  Connection:  The energy that exists between people when they feel seen, 
 heard, and valued; when they can give and receive without judgment; and 

 when they drive sustenance and strength from the relationship.” 

 -Brene Brown 

 A Note from the Principal…… 

 Our focus this year at Day continues to be getting to know students as 
 learners and as human beings so that we can better engage them in 
 learning and support them in reaching their full potential as students, 
 leaders and citizens.  Toward that end, I would like to open this school year by 
 sharing with you the message that I sent out to Day Faculty this year: 

 Our students are coming to us with a diversity of life and learning experiences, 
 amplified by the diversity of their identities and backgrounds, and they are seeking 
 connections with the only community many of them have known outside of their 
 families.  Given the circumstances of last year, we cannot teach our students this year 
 unless we first connect with them, unless we know that as learners and human beings. 
 We also cannot move forward as a collaborative faculty unless we first connect with 
 each other and know each other as humans and learners. 

 This, then, is a moment that circumstances have thrust upon us to reflect on our 
 practice and make a shift.  There has never been a moment when connection matters 
 most, so I thought I would remind all of us what it means to connect.  “Connection” is 
 a term that I know I have tossed around quite a bit, but this year in particular, I 
 would like it to be more than a rhetorical idea for us.    Brene Brown, author of so 
 many books around courageous leadership and the power of connection, provides us 
 with a simple, yet powerful definition that I wanted all of us to keep in the forefront as 
 we plan our first days together with our students.  Welcome to a new school year all! 
 Happy Rosh Hashanah to all who are celebrating! 



 All the best, 

 Jac��� Man� 
 PRINCIPAL CONTACT INFORMATION: 
 Jackie Mann 
 F. A. Day Principal 
 mannj@newton.k12.ma.us 
 (617) 559-9100 
 On Twitter:  @JMannNPS 

 SAVE THE DATE: 

 Important Upcoming Dates at F.A. Day 

 WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL PRESENTATION 

 I would like to thank the well over 200 families who attended last Tuesday 
 evening’s Welcome Back Presentation. For those who missed it, I have again 
 included my slides and the recording of the presentation below: 

 Welcome Back Presentation Slides 

 Welcome Back Presentation Recording 

 I will be sending out a Welcome Back video message to Day students 
 tomorrow. 

 IMPORTANT REMINDERS ABOUT THE FIRST DAY 

 The first day of school is Thursday, September 9, 2021 

mailto:mannj@newton.k12.ma.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J0xTy8bsP4KfMYr90zaZ6DXkd1yN5ueOzBWZCpagzM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Sh7-_1uLnRdWTcmZ3njd5kebkjX78_9m4Myz1uzDR4g/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rmr1fRuZDYuw8y3PHnoQXMAMK4bU9FDm/view?usp=sharing


 Students should not report to school before 7:45 a.m. 
 Please have your child write down their homeroom teacher’s name, 
 room number and team. This information was posted in ASPEN as of 
 8/31/21. 
 Students who do not have an assignment should report to the front 
 office or find an adult. Faculty members will have lists of student 
 homerooms available. 
 6th graders should meet their homeroom team teacher on the 
 Albemarle Fields behind the school. They will be holding up signs with 
 their names on it.  Please refer to the map so that you know where on 
 the field your child’s team of teachers will be located: 

 6th Grade Team Locations on the First Day of School 

 7th grade students should enter through the front or back of the school 
 beginning at 7:45 a.m. and find their homeroom on the  second floor of 
 the building.  Faculty will be stationed at the entrances  in the front and 
 back of the building as well as on the second floor to help guide 
 students. 
 8th grade students should enter through the front or back of the 
 school beginning at 7:45 a.m. and find their homeroom on the  third 
 floor of the building  .  Faculty will be stationed  at the entrances in the 
 front and back of the building as well as on the second floor to help 
 guide students. 
 The first period of the day begins at 7:55 a.m., although on the first day, 
 students will remain on team with their team teachers and advisory 
 teachers for team building and orientation. 

 WHAT STUDENTS SHOULD BRING ON THE FIRST DAY 

 Backpack 
 Water bottle 
 Lunch (if they choose not to eat the school bagged lunch) 
 one folder, one pen/pencil, one notebook 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MxfyTmXA7n4K_wzjz4ytlsudx7kaRL_Q4yLAAEp6zgU/edit?usp=sharing


 One combination lock 

 WHAT STUDENTS WILL GET/ASSIGNED ON THE FIRST DAY 

 NPS Chromebooks for school and home use (see information below) 
 Student Planner 
 Individual Locker near homeroom class 
 Cushion for outdoor lunch (to be kept in lockers) 

 SCHOOL MEALS ON THE FIRST DAY AND BEYOND 

 Lunches at Day will be outdoors weather permitting. 
 Bagged lunches will be provided with milk free of charge to all 
 students.  See the link to the lunch menus below: 

 NPS Food and Nutrition Services 

 Students may also pack their own lunches. 
 Breakfast will be served on all mornings beginning at 7:25 a.m. EXCEPT 
 for the first day of school. They are free of charge as well. 
 Students may enter the building only to eat breakfast otherwise they 
 will wait outside of school until 7:45 a.m. 

 MORE ABOUT CHROMEBOOKS 

 The NPS Technology Director, Steven Rattendi, sent out the below linked 
 email to families on August 31st regarding Chromebook assignments and 
 loan agreements. Please take a moment to read it if you have not done so 
 already: 

 Letter to Families about NPS Student Chromebooks 

https://www.newton.k12.ma.us/page/799
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d8tuIeDhkL9U8PnBnNCLGThaAWpwgs7l/view?usp=sharing


 BUSING INFORMATION 

 Please see the link to the NPS Transportation page for information about bus 
 routes and how to download bus passes: 

 Newton Public Schools Transportation 

 SPORTS AND AFTERSCHOOL ACTIVITIES AT DAY 

 Mark Murphy, one of our faculty coordinators of afterschool sports and 
 extracurricular activities, has asked me to share the information linked below 
 about upcoming fall sports at Day: 

 After School Sports Letter 

 Fall Team Sports (Sept 13-Oct 29): 

 Co-Ed Cross Country (  no tryouts open to 6  th  – 8  th  Grade) 
 Co-Ed Flag Football  (  no tryouts open to 6  th  – 8  th  Grade)**2 Jamborees in place of 
 games** 
 Boys Soccer (  tryouts open to 7  th  – 8  th  Grade) 
 Girls Soccer (  tryouts open to 7  th  – 8  th  Grade) 

 ●  It is important to note that all students wanting to participate in sports and 
 theatrical productions at the secondary level must either offer proof of 
 vaccination or participate in the weekly school-based testing described below. 

 More information about clubs at Day will be available in the coming 
 weeks. Clubs typically begin running closer to the beginning of October. 

https://www.newton.k12.ma.us/transportation
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16O-Ctc6w760UYl9TrN9OH3pVL-iDNaqo0UemJfj5B1k/edit?usp=sharing


 COVID-19 TESTING 

 All Newton Public Schools will participate in three tiers of COVID-19 testing 
 this year. 

 Tier 1:  Routine COVID Safety Checks 

 ●  Universal Testing 
 ●  School-based 
 ●  Weekly (on Mondays at Day) beginning the week of 9/13/21 for 6th grade and 

 9/20/21 for all students. 
 ●  For all asymptomatic members of the Day Community 

 Tier 2:  Symptomatic Rapid Test 

 ●  For symptomatic students and staff. 
 ●  Binax Now Antigen Rapid Testing - school based 
 ●  ** If symptomatic at home follow self-assessment protocol. Stay home and seek 

 outside testing 

 Tier 3:  Test and Stay 

 ●  Unvaccinated close contacts of positive case will be  allowed to stay in school if 
 participate in “test and stay” 

 ●  Protocol of daily school-based rapid tests. Allowed to stay with negative test 
 results 5-7 days 

 Consent for Testing 

 While participation in testing is optional for students, it is important to note that higher 
 levels of participation will make this intervention more effective for our school 
 community, so our goal is to have all of our community members participating. 

 The district will be sending out information on Thursday of this week on how to access 
 the ASPEN student information portal to provide consent for your child to participate in 
 testing.  By offering consent for testing, you are making your child eligible to participate 



 in all three tiers of the testing described above. 

 VACCINATION CLINICS 

 Newton Public Schools is sponsoring vaccination clinics for anyone over the age of 12. 
 Please see the flyer linked below: 

 NPS Vaccination Clinics 

 We strongly encourage anyone eligible to become vaccinated to do so as it is 
 our most effective deterrent. 

 UNIVERSAL MASKING 

 As a reminder all members of the Day Community are required to wear a 
 mask within the building. Masks are not required outdoors.  Students will be 
 offered group and individual mask breaks. In the past year we have found 
 that all of our students and faculty are able to comply with this public health 
 requirement. If your child needs a different accommodation, please reach 
 out to their counselor. 

 WHO TO ASK WHEN 

 I am happy to field any questions you have and will continue to offer weekly 
 principal office hours to answer individual questions. That said, I am often 
 directing parent questions to a member of our staff, so I thought it would be 
 helpful to connect you with the appropriate staff member depending on 
 your question. Below is a “Who to Ask When” document that will help guide 
 you to the appropriate staff members when you have questions. 

 Who to Ask When at F. A. Day 2021-2022 

 VIRTUAL PRINCIPAL OFFICE HOURS 

 This week’s Principal Virtual Office Hours will be on Friday, September form 
 9:00 - 9:45 a.m.  The link is below: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GDdWMpe6KpbUR45H9VOw5TmW3hEp896_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uuAvlclo3Uwo-4CT_Op0bH4NtAJL9VhP_qvwHgduHgE/edit?usp=sharing


 Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://newton-k12-ma-us.zoom.us/j/85460257371 

 Meeting ID: 854 6025 7371 

 Passcode: 943850 

 PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED INFORMATION 

 Below is a link to information published in the previous newsletters that is 
 still relevant to allow you access to prior information with ease. 

 Previously Published Information 2021-2022 

 If you need this information translated, please copy and paste it into Google Translate. The 
 link to Google translate is  http://translate.google.com/ 

 Arabic: عربى  

  ھو  جوجل  ترجمة  رابط .Google   من  الترجمة  في  ولصقھا  نسخھا  فیرجى  ،  المعلومات  ھذه  ترجمة  إلى  بحاجة  كنت  إذا
 http://translate.google.com/ 

 Simpli�ied Chinese: 简体中⽂ 

 如果您需要翻译此信息，请复制并将其粘贴到Google翻译中。指向Google翻译的链接是 
 http://translate.google.com/ 

 Hebrew: ִעבִרית  

  הוא  בגוגל  לתרגום  הקישור .Google  Translate  -   ב  אותו  והדבק  העתק  ,  זה  מידע  של  לתרגום  זקוק  אתה  אם
 http://translate.google.com/ 

 Japanese: ⽇本⼈ 

https://newton-k12-ma-us.zoom.us/j/85460257371
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ENOSDXE-Axnj8erZOTrtQDIrX0gwfXQEcVTvn4cYGUc/edit?usp=sharing
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~


 この情報を翻訳する必要がある場合は、コピーしてGoogle翻訳に貼り付けてくださ 
 い。 Google翻訳へのリンクは  http://translate.google.com/です。 

 Korean: 한국어 

 이  정보를  번역해야하는  경우 Google 번역에  복사하여  붙여  넣으십시오. Google 번역 
 링크는  http://translate.google.com/입니다. 

 Persian: فارسی  

 Google   بھ  پیوند  .  کنید  جایگذاری  و  کپی Google  Translate   در  را  آنھا  لطفاً  ،  اطالعات  این  ترجمھ  بھ  نیاز  صورت  در
 translate  http://translate.google.com/ است  

 Portuguese: Português 

 Caso precise traduzir esta informação, por favor, copie-a e cole-a no Google Tradutor. O 
 link para o Google Tradutoré  http://translate.google.com/ 

 Russian: русский 

 Если вам нужен перевод этой информации, скопируйте и вставьте ее в Google 
 Переводчик. Вотссылка на Google Переводчик:  http://translate.google.com/ 

 Spanish: Español 

 Si necesita que se le traduzca esta información, por favor, copie y pegue en Google 
 Translate. El enlace de Google Translate es  http://translate.google.com/ 

 Vietnamese: Tiếng Việt 

 Nếu bạn cần dịch thông tin này, vui lòng sao chép và dán vào Google Dịch. Liên kết đến 
 Google dịch là  http://translate.google.com/ 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JAq1qHV8bk4o3aWiHd75ww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1wcVP0QcaHR0cDovL3RyYW5zbGF0ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX9qV0_VfU2fyWVIXbWF1cmEubS5tb3JzZUBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~

